Emergency Extraction Information for Aircraft
N43ML

Aircraft Type: Vans RV-4
Registration: N43ML
Pilot Name: Tim Redden
Emergency Contact Name:
Date: 01/05/2016
Electrical/Ignition System
N43ML

Right console
1. Master battery switch OFF (aft)
2. Magneto ignition switch OFF (counter-clockwise)
3. Electronic ignition switch OFF (down)

Harnesses
N43ML

4-Point Harness
Pull to unlatch

Aircraft Type: Vans RV-4
Registration: N43ML
Pilot Name: Tim Redden
Emergency Contact Name:
Ejection System
N43ML

N/A

Smoke System
N43ML

Left console
3-way switch in the CENTER position (smoke pump OFF)

The smoke pump and oil tank are aft of the rear seat
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Fuel System
N43ML

Center console
Fuel selector OFF

Canopy System
N43ML

Left side
Rotate counter-clockwise and lift canopy to open
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